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Up-to-date prediction-diagnostic systems which make use of the expert knowledge must 
be organized as follows: the system's knowledge base must comprise only most general 
propositions, so that a practical expert might adjust the knowledge base according to his 
specific problem and his own concepts. Moreover, in case those general propositions do 
not suit him, he might change them, yet, temporarily, for a single session only. A 
situation where the expert's and user's functions are combined, specific demands are 
imposed upon the system's interface. It should have enough intelligence to guide a user, 
yet, at the same time it must be rather flexible to allow expert take his own way. 

The computer-based INTEGRO system, which has been developed in the 
Geoinformatics lab of the VNIIgeosystem Institute, is intended for the integrated analysis 
of heterogeneous 
geoinformation and for solving prediction-diagnostic problems with the aid of 
cartographic and factographic geoinformation banks. 

Consider basic levels of the interactive technology of stating and solving the prediction
diagnostic problems in geology and ecology. 

The first level of the technology is an automation of the problem statement and 
formalization processes. The technology second level assumes the selection of optimum 
method for solving a formal problem by means of data complex analysis and intelligence 
graphic interface. This level provides the problem solution and presentation of results 
according to a scheme specified by a specialist - the technological scheme user. The 
second level also provides the analysis of attribute space, selection and 
implementation of an optimum method for solving the formalized problem. 

System's functions are united in five groups in accordance with the main menu items. 
The structure of these groups is as follows: 

1. Data preparation functions, including the retrieval or creation of a data set ill the form 
of the TOP file, editing, merge of files and marking a portion of the me ill the object 
space, sorting of data, arithmetic transformations, and 
visualization. 
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2. Problem statement: identifying the type of a formal problem; the initial formation of 
attribute space based on the analysis of its study; specifying the training material, if such 
is available. 

3. Computing additional interpretation cha]ff3WRaa~s<bssMtlMnl°11fH?H&H~¥qRJJt{glf~ rgl 
processing geological and 0 ?~a snf gfHvb~qa ons 
geophysical data. .stsb oj belllqqs ~d oj 2noljJ3I~qo 

4. Integrated data analysis consisting of tI1~1~6rOOhilffrsgr~f,f~I6i!H'f~MHP1HffifM~ 
allowing to make necessalY changes in the dai!Ssel~,f~~1\ll:fd\f¥atiWn. noIisnos ,.nol~lv~ 

·IIi SIS ajfl~fflsjsja ~20f[ffi~~wj~d 2florj:lf1r1arb 

5. The problem solution block as itself, int!I1.llfliI~ffl~shJsW?dtiRffil; 18fftRiffi9Bii1~ '{If! 
images, taxonomy, ordering and :~~d01q gl~n5b'1O ~rfj. fH yjl~q01q. ~vljo~~ ? flS 
minimization of attribute space and equippe(fI~RW tffe2~~wJatfillis~amdJlr6Iil?lSP cwaID.fjf! 
an optimum problem solution method. 

~Ilt ni 2~jjluoil1ib 2j~~flI ISau ~Ilj 1i n~v~ ,auclT 

The configuration and capabilities of all bJocWllffillhWI1 AWJ,renaoStiU'\i~~ (lHa&WS6Ifff(Ii\\?1 
source data and problem !IW (lOSlr(ltfII :JIlt ~~1bflOO:J2 ,bns J3ts~ 1? )1os1 s 
formulation. Thus, the set of functions necessary for solving the '~r8Brehtr #o~MsiW 
formed. Despite a limited number of the probjem statement ve\1Sion.s, any real R,oblen}.. 
can be represented as a series of the successNgCillbiil\;lflbIBsIt:W*lhmlSqsPl!li~qJ3Ig Slo~q2 

:J blw W'f yU6iup elllO awolls tl ,2tOelldo ~Ofl~I(l1elI 

To make the solution of those problems:t?8Hf~;h~\,efbllwe/)m~[>!3?il\lo~dtt!Wil~i1ef!?{6ff 
of particular steps in the problem statemeHfI~Me&Cffifb~ mY t¥fIfii\!H ~h%fb?l s'tfl-ih18HoSfarJI 
is saved within the framework of the interface program module. T 

;2 qSfl! YDuta (lIlt n01bafflifl tfl~i1o nso 1~2U ~Il 

Data analysis and problem solution algor_ 'l.~\bleMbiiOOF\~ fffi§°4Ysta~t?fiurf~e Wa,<[f 
both successively - the u.ser passes to nexf)f~lftggwItipoilffb£9tirrgJ tS~Hi.fiUa~!J3[li?cf~W8H~f! 
- in this case the user selects which data analysis lllethodsqfre1S~{j(laPPlt~Rf1!lhC(f ft.&- s~¢t'f 
the problem solution metkod. When o~tional systepl functions are chosen, the Ultelfacf is actually transformed into a logical sel{8st8ri\itlrmcR?8H[n%l?UZWiflfW!~IdiVcfW O'rq :lei 
visualization of data. .b:Jil.n(lv 21 lf1:Jf1wlJ3la 

The successive regime relates to a COlll~~~~dab\k;ru!ln1ftflfi6~lHerltstll\r,~~A~ tfiB~ 
solution. It provides user a full acce.ss to m~ fW&lllgIJn~.(gb1f{~Hr~ te¥ c~~fli'1Hisl~ 
the observance of system's reconllnenq?di8i:lSllMil;Wam~eP~d~1j ~ffl ~Yil\l!itf 8Y'lWe' 
problem and its solution by most effect~JtHtldiW? :JclT .stsb fII ZflO!lO~TIOO OliS 2~gflsfb 

.ZflOitS1:Jqo ~2~cIl10 gllib:J:lOoIq Inlloitqo blls 

The combination of data fonnat applied in t~e system aIlQ •. ~p-ec!~ t.ooJ~ of the hJteM:a1~ 
permit one to form criterial, analog analI&·trefi&llHfi~aglhfb~~18f£~bclt?~ftffi1cmtjstWd)f. 
The criterial model represents a systel{fldN¥iItr€r~J' t!l~E1B~g:w; 'thestf gr~ glI ~1~ Zffl~tl ~dt 
occurrence of the sought mineral resoiIt€es'3161'fIltvgiWllzn¥eft~ TfiglilPf:!>Wdf£l!ill~~~\f€llff{.!r 
as the proper1ies, named criterial and dMiiIfc>tlW lRltK&fi' stftfe~l'6ew.6too :Jell .b~tdgilffgid 

The propeI1y value grows with the prl:itiWfi'ityo~tofiH8ftlgvlr\~I~ga,~f{ftrim1e'f.!lr~mg8S~~s~fff 
is clear that such relationship can also be invcl1Se. though in p{i.rPt'~(~I~u'(!h2t2?~£> ;fee ,,\:1lt1\~~ 
rare. 

b b(laaim 1m ot (l1l0 zwolls )/oold flung01q zielt ,yllsniq 

The analog model is built based on fiW(H'lflbgy>p'ffir8au~I~.le?ilf\~lbllgf~a~~1°s~~t<\~g~ 
objects similar to the known references objeCts. .z(lulsv ytr(lq01q elwYuo so ot ~ s 

Such model is built as an informatj01FJC¥.!~sm2ilfti6fl1<Pr6Hm1VIc811f.WM1~g ~{99B~Wla:t?gl~ 
about the object belonging to '.fH 2e1ulsv srI! 0 I[s JOI! .anOljOrfi2~r (l,osI6or2noo 

particular refercnce classes (class niHnb't!fi.1erAWb6fRdts 1~1\llilfI~h9ih6¥WI8fa~iflgHJ ~W6md' 
have zero or blank in this propelJliyb~itIIlrtl!ifl!lll1ezqu~t'lat~(jdt @itlfl5tr<WflPoojJ@~~.w 
proceeded on the problem statement stage. .ffI~Id01q noiJingoosl 



10 noit£ffil0! l£itini (lrlt ;ffi(lldOIq l£rmo! £ 10 
rbU2 Ii ,l£il0t£ffi gnini£l1 (lrlt gni,{lio(lqa ;'{but2 

lfb'f f~gtjltfrP¥SI1H%}ipJ} °1{/?®~q~etjs2~&SRY}!3~lied by the analysis of source information 
ana speclrylllg tfie set oT 
operations to be applied to data. 

~~rffltRI'1Y~i~wgf,pen\kc'llflj':'tit~~1$~1~f!JB1~eI5. ~tion of the formal problen~ type (o~dering, 
d'i'vlslon, zonatJoll.fI<2Illl!l~I11tr.ffih~fo6aJtnbute space). As far as III practJce the 
distinctions between those statements are illegible, the problem statement also assumes 
t119 ~R>~ffiW.%iwl18f ~H~wp1jBfJWll~HffiLlsefllling the problem statement (definition of 
an obJectJve propelty in the ordering problem, specifying the analog model by relating 
~tN1H IjlBj%1~1%.me2mt!t~ffis~, W:llvSIir:.i~ion and zonation problems). 

Thus, even if the user meets difficulties in the problem 
f&J8l1¥6atJ?Br£~?e Jlt¥%lHJn(ltJ.W. tl18E~tf1ff3£fucltrst, will not allow to state a problem given 
a lack of data and, second'fy,~ the intelface will check up the statement correctness and 

cJ}aBe~dq ifrfYl88r~' (lrl! gnivloa 101 '(1£.l.l(l~~fI 
rnoldo)Q 1£~1 '{J1E ,alloia)ov tll~fII0t£ta lf1~ldOIO 

A SpecIa1 grap!~b'(&f!~\?c5iJHf't&~RI~t1:Jbl?hJ.m>glfi~l statement unit is designed for specifying 
reference objects, It allows one quickly IU! and edit the reference data column. 
m~.mh~g.ti%tt~YoVE~B}eH!!F.al&1rII6¥~[fgIFJwlcsy. among available TOP propel1ies which 
l~tt£\r,pHmtlliffi Wdl~-!Q fil1H~ Ym l?$1lhl~M~lmlOn . 

. ~luboffi [[[£"lgOIq ~o£hc 
TIle user can orient himself on the stuily map showing the completeness of information 
W~W oBlttlitrn<$~affO~ffi} Rr9j!lmbr¥roIJ1Ii~ 2~Vfs to exclude from consideration tll0se 
lW?t~Y}1lYst'ii aI~SlttfMe8t JgyIiW~M%&t1i4t~ej~q7 this fact substantially reduces the area 
"¥1~9Ji152lJf1 \ltl:5Yllqq~e!}acIJf~·Jp~todt~[[[ 2i2,{1£[[£ , 

f ::>£lwWi oIlt ,f1~20IIo 51£ 2I1oitOIlUl [([~taV:2 1£f1oit~ 
he probllif}$Jl~l§H1'mljsJiIY}fi!lli!J'iflo~~Miflt}8t~9h,unit where the validity of the problem 

statement IS verified. 

~llht ¥h~~'ii}lJ2tlIi3f,!ItY~t9frJ&fi. ;Jl?$BbAYt8,p~. (when .following ~he data proce~sing 
1M,1bh2iH}S\ttfe~h i'~f n~\fII~nrc%> 5IJf1tJgfll_~~I~ (of data Implement11l~ a set of wIdely 
lYlfi"fB H~II\~£ 1ll& !88BbJ1lJef ~mflIHf!pllir£i!j\t that a user can easily find necessalY 
changes mid corrections in data. ~le <\%rr1gll~ri.s interface allows both the successive 
and optional proceeding of these operations. 

?::>f£l;\otpi ~Ilt 10 ~~o~ IBiJO~J;lI1B [[Wt2,{2 ~Ilt ni b 
"'{bW2tll§b~M&S~tdb . t,\BI ~~rtlgttJt'i~i~l!1\~a!ird2f'(.sented in a clear graphical form where 
the Items are 11igll1ig Ite'$IW &Bl_ffi lml~'il\~l1Y the user himself. At various stages of 
tt~trl~P,i)ll~s~uPt~IO'tAlJOJ~Yillr vft!m;is[[&fi.2v~l1:ri9&;og-lJ1plitude. and gaps in the matrix are 
lughllghted. lhe colo%WMe~!H3~ '1ffiflrtRf 9J.ffsffiH!i:propeltles. 

1ih~2g:fliB81;ill~¥1¥(l1}llil~1~Bg~rgHtv~[fiBfl;'CllP?ri'ilfrllmlty values and removing of values of 
~~mEPgli'<~3k1gsclI§INr~jm,<;;4q Hi clguocll .o?"IO'Ini od ( 

Finally, this program block allows one to fill missed data. This operation is carried out 011 
~1e Pd,lrg20J,~e~I;r~~~U~!il/ii~!}~1\~lmfi'1'qe{MI},itlr~nerties, here a random component is 
a8detf to caTculateo property values. .at::>(lldo 25~ 

~116T}1[1118Yff'13m I6bm1}%f8::>AH~f:rJb<fcfW~\iSru22lw'tfc!~ristics of a sample, yet, it imposes 
consloerat:>ie resfhctlons: nol all of the values nussed can be filled through such 
Ibm~'fal\5g11i~flr3n~¥6IFrm~ll/e}Nf!ht 2~tI(P&A"flWllYdRt\l,C to consider the simulated values 
l$.e~§~nW!Wl(j~ tbe$~NpWl:Sll(jflIloodMi'~u:dy:itt1 the training material in the pattel1l 
recognition problem. .5gr.t2 j, 



The share of reliably calculated component in such value is referred to as the [dling 
reliability index. On the basis of the map describing the fJlling reliability index, a user can 
make a decision whether to use the original or fJlled matrix. 

The structure of the problem solution unit depends on the problem statement and can 
vary at similar solution finding procedures: the checking of the problem statement 
(including the selection of the solution method - manual or automatic) is followed by the 
problem solution and graphical presentation of results. 

When solving the division or zonation problems where reference objects are specified, 
one has first to check the 
representativeness of references. 

One can classify rather numerous training reference material by the conformity between 
the scope of the property values, computed from- the trainingobjects,and the scope of 
values over the entire sample. After checking all the propeIties under study the system 
finally recognizes the problem as -the division or zonation one and updates the user's 
problem statement if needed. 

The analysis of representativeness is accompanied by the 
construction of histograms showing the 'distribution of values of reference objects of all 
the classes and objects under study. Also the system's conclusion of the reference 
representativeness on a given property is displayed. Here the user can modifY the TOP 
properties. 

When stating the division problem, one has to analyze the arrangemeIH. of images iIi)he 
attribute space. In case the data allows: one to Jorn)ulate XeCQm111enda'tio)lS; "the, actuaL 
situation is conditionally dispJayedIand the-SGl~tm ~~let.wd4s'Prgp'G'$td>:I lifQi)t3c:mi~1~~jft13 
to take advantage of aliother met!lMti, ~iM~qh(frfalNtIi#t t(1liJj/jlakl)5~kstui 2oiriq£l.g srit 

~iIS02S1 ,1SW:JU:Jl ,sg£1ota 2ti ,UOitSID101ui Oiriq£lgOi1S::l 
To analyze the problem solution ilj(~t:!)lI()n(j:Jl'l!!t!lato:Jtmttc!lctbe:Jfmtla¢ (!ifg~f~ttlml<lfuti 
reSUlting distribution of objects o~ tmaS~.ftil<DRl/l[I1I~ iI100 ltoil~uM1tli juiIt .~'(lf 
references and division results with the opportunity wrrl~ ?drueI~JMt8,I:lreftlftidtlittl 
use these marks in editing of the reference column in appropriate editor. The results of 
the problem solution (! S 2:J2i1qmoo lIWt2,(2du2 !sv::lht:n noiJsID101ni sriT 
procedures are a1so,presented as t~lfflM:tiriaJlPi~ilil@]tptJWibe ~-dggds noitsID101ui 

.21!u2:n lusm22S22S Islusmnolivu:J srit bns ,2sitsm6ns 
In case no references are provided, the taxonomy methods are applied. Here the 
algorithm is chosen based on tile asstl4fi~tlljftbtIMl tlti:: ~ISiuiiptl:P~61~ ~~cmQj 
into uniform groups (i.e., both the IJ!Wasllm2ofl~iltyib~~ ilt~rl~Uil~~llili> ~ 
of groups should be minimized, so, sM1;')i'~r:aPl.'i'iffll~~duta l!l'lit@~ ,oats ,bns 

In case the taxonomy algolithnpihlWtk\!sll~1~~~1:tl~~b~~ntY>t@~r~ ~s~ooTt 
populated groups will be viSUalized. Yet, it should be noted that too .large numberof 
groups points to a low efficieI}cyxi~n(he21~(illbnWlJaJ~hili!!in wt~~emijssldiat 5flre 
parameters do not fit the source da!ia>;avadliQ!leP.g gfIi1ss11igHs ,2oi2,(riqosg ,,(goIOS.g01b,(ri 

,2Hoi1soibfIi 10 lsa fIiMISO S '(d b:Jsi1s1o£lSriO 
When the ordering problem is chosen and the objective propeIty is available, the system 
will apply a regression -analysis, ariW~olhwl:bbj>el1tMo pl()ib~l1~ritsgaWimtyl::tltt5rfyet!t. 
algorithm will be applied based!2lJftb t1Willtlml.\ilsjv!lfteS~2~ftotfllelq(:tll1e ,~ndHd~ 
algorithm). ,i sosl1Ua sriT .2"Jlliv£1 bHs ,2:Jvlsria ,2:Joiqioslq y1itHsbi 

m12 ,;nsvi110 lrwlxs srit ;21st:Jm£1sq sniwollo1 srij yd 
When minimizing the attribute spactflhffillittilU¢Ik~f mftqie'jHl~~il<ll1? lt1t(jvg)fllWh~fli~6S)1!3W 
factor -analysis algorithms, and gi~] rt~iuMcli611ceri:tli1i1llrit(jsh>ilir!ic~~rotsl:l.cai 
guaranteeing best paltitioning into hmlgetws ,lloili20qffIoo Isoifftsr1o ,:Julsv bSSri'ISisw 
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